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Top DEP Stories 
 
Centre Daily Times: West Nile Virus is “hitting hard all of a sudden” in the region, says wildlife care 
facility 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article215503450.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: DEP reaches settlement with environmental groups over Mariner East 2 pipeline 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/07/27/dep-reaches-settlement-with-environmental-
groups-over-mariner-east-2-pipeline/ 
 
CPBJ: Policy-makers aim to put Pennsylvania in solar vanguard 

http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180727/CPBJ01/180729931/policymakers-aim-to-put-
pennsylvania-in-solar-vanguard 
 
Mentions 
 
Tribune-Review: Mariner East 2 permit appeals dropped but opponents still 'strongly resist' the project 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/13913475-74/mariner-east-2-permit-appeals-dropped-but-
opponents-still-strongly-resist-the 
 
Tribune-Review: Harmar working with PennDOT regarding 'unsightly' Route 28 concrete pile 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13913298-74/harmar-working-with-penndot-regarding-
unsightly-route-28-concrete-pile 
 
WESA: Family’s Fight With Driller Illustrates Legal Loopholes That Expose Native American, Historical Site 
http://www.wesa.fm/post/family-s-fight-driller-illustrates-legal-loopholes-expose-native-american-
historical-site#stream/0 
 
Express Times: Lawmaker visits Whitehall quarry amid concerns over potential toxins 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/lehigh-
county/index.ssf/2018/07/state_reps_visit_whitehall_twp.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Marino, state differ on Trump’s plan for vehicle efficiency standards 
http://www.sungazette.com/uncategorized/2018/07/marino-state-differ-on-trumps-plan-for-vehicle-
efficiency-standards/ 
 
Air 
 
Allegheny Front: Pennsylvania Plans to Fight Trump Administration on Car Emission Standards 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pennsylvania-plans-to-fight-trump-administrations-roll-back-on-car-
emission-standards/  
 
Allegheny Front: Asbestos is Still Killing People. Why Hasn’t Our Government Banned It? 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/asbestos-is-still-killing-people-why-hasnt-our-government-banned-it/ 
 
Climate Change 
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Endeavor News: Global warming a moral issue (LTE) 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-07-28/Viewpoints/Correspondence.html 
 
Pennlive: Get behind this carbon fee proposal on Capitol Hill 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/07/market_choice_act_pennlive_let.html#incart_river_index 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Daily American: Longtime fisheries manager retires 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/longtime-fisheries-manager-
retires/article_94502f85-0c30-5db0-8b58-c8ab622ba436.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Outdoors notes 
https://observer-reporter.com/sports/outdoors/outdoors-notes/article_462fbe46-928b-11e8-915c-
9bbb5dc07810.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Casilio named Tiadaghton district forester 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/07/casilio-named-tiadaghton-direct-forester/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Input sought on Gallitzin forest plan 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/07/input-sought-on-gallitzin-forest-plan/ 
 
abc27: What's next for the McCormick Farm 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/carlisle-west-shore/what-s-next-for-the-mccormick-
farm/1330994067 
 
Energy 
 
Times News: Penn Forest Zoning Hearing Board hears testimony of civil engineer 
https://www.tnonline.com/penn-forest-zoning-hearing-board-hears-testimony-civil-engineer 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Coal retirements could be devastating for grid resiliency and consumer costs 
(Opinion) 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/guest_viewpoints/guest-viewpoint-coal-retirements-could-
be-devastating-for-grid-resiliency/article_d34c109a-6a5a-5477-a424-e2fac090117d.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Exelon wants Peach Bottom nuclear power plant's license to run for another 20 
years 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/pennsylvania/exelon-wants-peach-bottom-nuclear-power-plant-s-
license-to/article_687a88b8-91ec-11e8-a6cb-934e74eccc04.html 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Transource midstate opponents say tariffs impact cost of power line 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/07/transource-opponents-say-tariffs-impact-cost-of-power-line.php 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Erie Times News: Erie Events in talks with developers about GAF site 
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http://www.goerie.com/news/20180729/erie-events-in-talks-with-developers-about-gaf-site 
 
Altoona Mirror: City RA could be land bank 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/07/city-ra-could-be-land-bank/ 
 
Mining 
 
Tribune-Review: Quecreek mine rescue 
https://triblive.com/home/photos/13906017-74/quecreek-mine-rescue 
 
Allegheny Front: Study Shows Area the Size of Delaware Affected By Mountaintop Removal Coal Mining 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/study-shows-area-the-size-of-delaware-affected-by-mountaintop-
removal-coal-mining/ 
 
WJAC: Remembering the Quecreek Mine rescue 16 years later 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/remembering-the-quecreek-mine-rescue-16-years-later 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Post-Gazette: BP scoops up BHP Billiton shale oil assets in US 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/07/27/BP-scoops-up-BHP-Billiton-shale-
oil-gas-assets-in-US-texas-louisiana/stories/201807270132  
 
Observer-Reporter: Judge dismisses appeal of Mt. Pleasant well pad approval 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/judge-dismisses-appeal-of-mt-pleasant-well-pad-
approval/article_911e487e-91b3-11e8-a360-9faf42413820.html 
 
Times Leader: County council mulls uses for leftover $60K in natural-gas funding 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/712704/county-council-mulls-uses-for-leftover-60k-in-natural-gas-
recreation-funding 
 
Trib Live: Mariner East 2 permit appeals dropped but opponents still 'strongly resist' the project 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/13913475-74/mariner-east-2-permit-appeals-dropped-but-
opponents-still-strongly-resist-the 
 
ABC27: Pennsylvania, environmentalists settle pipeline dispute 
https://www.abc27.com/news/state/pennsylvania-environmentalists-settle-pipeline-
dispute/1331276026 
 
Delaware County Times: Environmental groups reach agreement with DEP on pipeline issues 
http://www.delcotimes.com/article/DC/20180728/NEWS/180729709 
 
My Ches Co: DEP Reaches Agreement with Environmental Groups Over Mariner East 2 Permits 
http://mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/dep-reaches-agreement-with-environmental-groups-over-
mariner-east-2-permits/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Ellen Gerhart, fighting pipeline on family’s land, jailed for allegedly violating court 
order 
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https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/07/28/ellen-gerhart-fighting-pipeline-on-familys-land-
jailed-for-allegedly-violating-court-order/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: After 4 years of controversy, Atlantic Sunrise natural gas pipeline nearly finished 
in Lancaster County 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/after-years-of-controversy-atlantic-sunrise-natural-gas-
pipeline-nearly/article_929d3ba4-9273-11e8-83fc-efeeb788708e.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Post-Gazette: Penn Hills man is county's first with West Nile virus in 2018 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2018/07/27/Penn-Hills-man-is-county-s-first-with-West-Nile-
virus-in-2018/stories/201807270154 
 
Tribune-Review: West Nile Virus detected in human in Allegheny County 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13910382-74/west-nile-virus-detected-in-human-in-allegheny-
county 
 
Centre Daily Times: West Nile Virus is “hitting hard all of a sudden” in the region, says wildlife care 
facility 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article215503450.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: CDC: mosquito population expected to rise after deluge 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/cdc-mosquito-population-expected-to-rise-after-
deluge/article_3077301e-c078-5067-9180-991c3b2fc34e.html 
 
FOX43: First probable human case of West Nile Virus in Pennsylvania this year found in Allegheny 
County 
https://fox43.com/2018/07/27/first-probable-human-case-of-west-nile-virus-in-pennsylvania-this-year-
found-in-allegheny-county/ 
 
WGAL: Flooding could produce 'extraordinary' number of mosquitoes, official says 
http://www.wgal.com/article/flooding-could-produce-extraordinary-number-of-mosquitoes-official-
says/22588602 
 
Waste 
 
Tribune-Review: Volunteers 'Beautify Leechburg' on Saturday by cleaning up 2 abandoned properties, 
more to come 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13913077-74/volunteers-beautify-leechburg-on-
saturday-by-cleaning-up-3-abandoned-properties 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Commissioners briefed on county fall electronics recycling event 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/commissioners-briefed-on-county-fall-electronics-recycling-
event/article_49c27b7f-597c-5d18-8cee-31fe632188cf.html 
 
Erie Times News: With help from county, Erie schools to toss tires 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180730/with-help-from-county-erie-schools-to-toss-tires 
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Bradford Era: Recycling program ending in Bradford Township  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/recycling-program-ending-in-bradford-township/article_57bc08ee-
906b-11e8-aa23-9fb0eb81c99d.html 
 
CBS21: Trash disposal an issue for some Dauphin County residents 
https://local21news.com/news/local/trash-disposal-an-issue-for-some-dauphin-county-residents 
 
CBS21: Vietnam veteran needs extra help to clean up after flooding 
https://local21news.com/news/local/vietnam-veteran-needs-extra-help-to-clean-up-after-flooding 
 
WITF: No more 'Filthadelphia'? City tackles its litter problem 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/07/no-more-filthadelphia-city-tackles-its-litter-problem.php 
 
Water 
 
Republican Herald: Hegins-Hubley Authority, township supervisors to review Act 537 plan 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/hegins-hubley-authority-township-supervisors-to-review-act-
537-plan-1.2365712 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Eastern US to face renewed risk of flooding, disruptive downpours this week 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress_news/eastern-us-to-face-renewed-risk-of-flooding-
disruptive-downpours/article_2e7d57b3-f107-5f9a-ac65-6aa7768be4bb.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: Ohio River commission debates dropping pollution standards 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article215698330.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: College students collect water samples for study 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/college-students-collect-water-samples-for-
study/article_bfaa14cc-e9f7-533b-a97a-569a7c1bd54f.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Flood threat brings out best in community 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/073018/page/3/story/flood-threat-brings-out-best  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Storm water runoff project to begin at Curwensville 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/storm-water-runoff-project-to-begin-at-
curwensville/article_c56275cf-061f-50bd-9436-f096ac18108c.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Officials warn of algae bloom found in SR Creek 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180728/NEWS01/707289874 
 
Butler Eagle: Algae bloom spotted in Slippery Rock Creek branch 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180727/NEWS20/180729929 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Military: No chemical tests for fish near PA, NJ bases 
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180727/military-no-chemical-tests-for-fish-near-pa-nj-bases 
 
Pennlive: Can a gas company stop this drinking water system from going down the drain? 
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http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/college-students-collect-water-samples-for-study/article_bfaa14cc-e9f7-533b-a97a-569a7c1bd54f.html
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/073018/page/3/story/flood-threat-brings-out-best
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/storm-water-runoff-project-to-begin-at-curwensville/article_c56275cf-061f-50bd-9436-f096ac18108c.html
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/storm-water-runoff-project-to-begin-at-curwensville/article_c56275cf-061f-50bd-9436-f096ac18108c.html
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180728/NEWS01/707289874
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180727/NEWS20/180729929
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180727/military-no-chemical-tests-for-fish-near-pa-nj-bases


https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/pittsburgh_water_peoples_pwsa.html 
 
Pennlive: With more rain expected, keep an eye on your stream levels here 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/with_more_rain_expected_keep_a.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Conservationists Honor Clean Water Farms 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm_life/conservation/conservationists-honor-clean-water-
farms/article_a37d5714-70d2-59a5-b88b-568298c99c04.html 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Pennsylvania 'far behind' in meeting goals to stop Chesapeake Bay 
pollution 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/07/27/epa-issues-report-chesapeake-bay-
pollution-pa-not-meeting-goals/850151002/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: EPA: Pa. must do more to prevent animal waste from reaching streams and rivers 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/state-and-regional/epa-pa-must-do-more-to-prevent-animal-waste-
from/article_73eb41c3-f3e0-55bc-9ba7-384eb37eb4da.html 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Bay report: Farm runoff still a problem in PA 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20180730/bay-report-farm-runoff-still-problem-in-pa 
 
Altoona Mirror: County gives nod to sewer extension 
www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/07/county-gives-nod-to-sewer-extension/ 
 
abc27: Heavy rain impacts trees, helps some crops 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/heavy-rain-impacts-trees-helps-some-crops/1331662035 
 
CBS21: Local fish nursery loses hundreds of fish after flooding 
https://local21news.com/news/local/local-fish-nursery-loses-hundreds-of-fish-after-flooding 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Post-Gazette: The hyperloop: what a joke 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/07/29/The-hyperloop-what-a-
joke/stories/201807290113 
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